SEVILLA-Eurorando 2016

Natural Park Sierra Norte de Sevilla

Organizer or Territorial Delegation:
FAM Sevilla Delegation and Club Alcalareño de Montaña, Alcalá de Guadaira (Sevilla).

Activity data:
Date: 5/6/2016
Place: San Nicolás del Puerto (Sevilla). Andalucía (España)
Itinerary: San Nicolás del Puerto, Nacimiento del Huéznar- Rebollar- Circular Cerro del Hierro

Elements related to the energy:
The birth of the river Huéznar is related to water power. In nearby there was the hydroelectric power plant Martinete, and the waters of Huéznar were used as energy source for mills and fullers.

Description:
The route starts near the birth of Rivera del Huéznar, also known as El Venero or Borbollón. It goes along the greenway, old route of the mining railway, to reach the Cerro del Hierro, through a forest of oaks, and continues as a circular route through this karstic complex where an expert explained the geological features of this unique place.

The Natural Monument Cerro del Hierro is a karst limestone formation which has been subjected to water erosion and mining to extract iron minerals, forming a spectacular landscape.

It is worth noting the participation of six clubs of the province and the high participation of unfederated walkers.
Statistics of participants: (122)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By gender</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>36%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By age</td>
<td>Youth under 18 years</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle age</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elderly over 65</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By status</td>
<td>Federated</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unfederated</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kilometres: 13.5 km  
Elevation gain/loss: 287 m
El Rebollar

Natural monument Cerro del Hierro